
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION
OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20579

Under the International Claims Settlement
Act of 1949. ~s amended

PROPOSED DECISION

This claim against the Goverr~aent of Cuba~ under Title V of the

International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended, in the amount

of $157~881.05~ was presented by STo PAUL FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE

COMPAhFf~ based on the asserted losses of interests in Financiers Nacional

de Cuba and two bank acco’ants with the Chase Manhattan Bank, Havana,

Cuba°

~nder TJtie V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949~

as attended [78 star. III0 (1964)~ 22 U.S.C. §§1643-1643k (1964)~ as

a:~ended~ 79 Stato 988 (]965)I~ the Co~ission is given jurisdiction

ever claiz~s of nationals of the ~n’it~d gta~es against the Gover~ent of

C~La. S~¢tion 503(a) of th~ Act provides that the Co~ission shall

r~ceive and dete~ine in accordamce with applicable substantiv~ law,

i~icluding international law~ th~ amount and validity of claims by

:,~a~ionals of the U~,~it~d States against the Govermment of Cuba arising

since Jam~lary i~ 1959 for

losses rea~.~iting from the nationalization~ expro-
priatiot~ intervention o~ other taking of~ or special
measures directed against~ property including any
rights or interests therein ~ned wholly or partially~
directly or indirectly at the time by nationals of the
United States.

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The te~ "property" ~eans any property, right, 0r
interest izacl~ding any leasehold interest, and



debts owed by the Goverv~ent of O~ba or by enter-
prises which have been nationalized, expropriated,
intervened~ or taken by the ~overn~’.ent of Cuba and
debts w~h~ch are a charge on property which has been
zatlc~al~zed~ expropriated, ~ntervened~ or taken by

Section 502<I)<Z) of the Act defines the term "national of the United

States" as a corporation or other legal entity which is organized under

the laws of the United States, or of any State~ the District of

or the Co~onwealth of ~erto R~_co~ if natural persons who are c~tizens

of the United States own, dire=tly or ~ndirectly, 50 per centum or more

of the omtstanding capital stock or other beneficial interest of such

corporation or entity°

An a~thorized officer of claimant has certified that claimant was

organized in Minnesota and that at all pertinent times in excess of 99Z

of the outstanding capital stock of claimant was owned by persons who

had registered addresses located within the United States° Thus less

than ].~ of the capital stock is assumed to be owned by nonnationals of

the United 8tateSo ~/he Co~ission holds that claimant is a national of

the United States within the meaning of Section 502(1){B) of the Act°

F~nanciera Nacional de

The Commission finds on the 5asis of the evidence of record that

ava~1851e [o the Co~ission i~dlcates that this e~tity was semi-public

m_at~re 8nd that ~s p~rpose was 1o f~nance reproduction of works of

~r’terest pursuant to ~w Decree Nee i015 of K~g~st ii, 1953~ under which

it was organized. The ~ntity was authorized to issue 40~000 shares of

sto~k val~ed at $i00~00 for each share, and over 50% of the shares~

~p~e~£~t~ng the controll~g interest~ was o~ed by the National Bank

of C~ba~ an age~ty of the ~over~me~t of C~ba. Moreover~ the evidence

~.~dieate~ tha% the stock certificates sold to the p~blic bore the statement
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that the Gover~nt of Cuba guarantees reimbursement of principal and

accumulated divid÷ndSo

~ their face the certificates appear to be shares of stock° How-

every ~t is clear that the Government of Cuba organized the entity for

a public purpose, that the entity was controlled by C~ba, that only

~ns~rance co~panies and banks could purchase the securities, and ~hat

these securities were guaranteed by the Goverm~ent of Cuba°

Upon careful consideration of this ~atter, the Commission holds that

th~ securities issued in connection with F~nanciera Nacional de G~ba were

~ot shares of stock of a corporation as that term is generally ~nderstood,

but rather that they constituted debts owed by the Government of C~ba within

the meaning of Section 502(3) of the Act.

Pursuant to Law NOo 865 of August 17, 1960, Financiera Nacional de Cuba

was liquidated and all obligations in connection therewith were assumed by

the Government of C~bao The Commission finds that the liquidation of

F~anciera Naclonal de C~ha and the failure of C~ba to honor its debts

g~.e r~se to a valid clai~ against C~ba for the a~ount of the ~npaid

i~debtedness on August 17, 1960, the date of liquidation.

The Co~ission further f~nds that the a~o~nt of the ~npaid debt owing

to claimant on August 17~ 1960~ the date of loss, was $600°00°

Ba~_k Accounts

The evidence of record establishes that claimamt owned certain assets

~n Cuba~ ~0,emely~ two ba~!k accounts with the Chase Manhattan Ba~, Havana,

O~.~ October 24, 1960~ tha Government of C~a p~5lished in its Offi=ial

G~zette Resolution 3~ pursuant to Law 851~ which listed as nationalized

the ~t~ Paul F~re a~.d .~r~t~e ~nsu~.nce Company. The Co~ission finds
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that clai~antVs said bank a~-counts were nationalized by the Government

of Cuba on October 24~ 1960 within the Meaning of Title V of the Act.

The record ~hows that clai~antVs accounts with the Chase Manhattan

Bank~ Havana~ Cuba~ had balances of $7~695o00 as of Augnst 31~ 1960~

and 149~616o05 pesos (equivalent to $149~616,05) as of September 29~

1960~ respectively. The Commission finds that the aggregate value of

claimant’s b~nk accounts was $157~311.05 on the date of !oss.

The Co~ission has decided that in certification of losses on

claims determined pursuant to Title V of the International Claims

Settlement Act of ~949~ as a~ended~ interest should be included at the

rate of 6~ per anne~ fro~ the date of !oss to the date of settlement

(~ee the C!a~~ of Lisle Corporat~on~ ~Cg¢ Clai~ No. C~7~0644), and it

is so ordered.
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Cn~a~. witX~ the ~oj~ ~f Title V of tl~e ~t~natio~al Claim~ ~ettle~

submitted to the ~o~i~ion o~ if submitted~ may have been returned~

retentio~ of the +ecu~itie~ for the loss here certifled~

45 C.~+~, 53105(e} azg (g} as amended~ 32 Fed~ Re~, 412~13 (1967)~)
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